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Gov. Bryan 
Boomed for 
President 

( Consternation Among Demo- 
cratic Foes in Nebraska 

—Might Compromise 
on Second Place 

Boosted by Easterners 
B.v P. C. POWELL. 

stuff Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Sept. 22.—Four active 
presidential possibilities are under con- 

sideration in Nebraska at this date. 
I'hey are: 

President Calvin Coolidge for 
I lie republican nomination. 

Senator Hiram Johnson for tiie 
republican nomination 

Henry Ford for the democratic 
nomination. 

Governor Charles W. Bryan for 
tiie democratic nomination for presi- 
dent or vice president. 

l’he Coolidge boom was launched 
in Fremont several weeks ago by 
formation of a Cooiidge for president 
club. 

The Johnson boom was officially 
launched this week when John G. 
Maher of Lincoln announced that 
Johnson would he an active candidate 
in the presidential primaries. Maher 
received Johnson’s official sanction 
for this move several weeks ago when 
Maher met Johnson in Omaha as the 

9 < ilifornian was on his waay west 

following his European trip. 
East Moves Brother Charley. 

The real Ford boom was started by 
t uigressman Ashton C. Shallenbarger 
■ >f Alma, who is reported to be active 
at this time selecting primary dele- 
gates pledged to the Ford candidacy. 

The Bryan boom, strange ns It may 
-t om, has come from the east. Where- 
in hangs the following story, as 

authentic as stories from the lips of 
politicians, can be: 

For years the perplexing question 
among the democratic medicine mix- 
ers has been how to keep William 
Jennings Bryan In line with their 
plans. This ever present nightmare 

>s vividly partrayed by Joseph P. 

umulty In his memoirs of the Wil- 
a administration and the struggle 
the Wilsonites to get the support 

■ William Jennings Bryan. 
■Vow that the younger brother of 

iie three times candidate for presl- 
nt with his big following has sprung 

uto the national limelight the word 
.ms been passed among the eastern 

"diticlans that William Jennings 
llryan can be kept in line If his 
li "iher is put on thi ticket as a vice 
president candidate. 

Helped By Edgar Howard. 
For several weeks this vice presl- 
ntial bpom was the crown in the 

oliti^al dreams of the ambitious Gov. 
Charles W. Bryan. He discussed men- 

tion of his candidacy in eastern pub- 
lications with avidity. 

Then two things happened: The 
-overnor launched his coal selling 
plan and won much advertising in 
the east. His old friend. Congress- 
man Edgar Howard, began prancing 
up and down the breadth of the land 
inserting "nothing was too good for 
Charlie" and that he should be presi- 
dent. 

The governor, it is known, agrees 
with the Columbus oongressman. It 
is possible that through the efforts of 

Congressman Howard and others an 

attempt will be made to elect dele- 
gates from Nebraska to the national 
convention instructed for Charles W. 

Bryan. 
Baffles Democratic Faction. 

Anti-Bryan leaders in Nebraska 
were willing to offer the vice presi- 
dential nomination for support of 
William Jennings Bryan in order to 

get a clear field for their favorite in 

the presidential primaries. But his 

rise to the headline role really threat- 

ens to precipitate a fight in demo- 

cratic ranks in Nebraska. 
Putting "Brother Charlie” on as a 

vice presidential candidate might be 

galling, it Is felt, but political expedi- 
ency could stand it. But to support 
him in the presidential primaries as a 

candidate for president against a time- 
* tried eastern crony-gracious goodness, 

no! 

Nebraska U. Expects 
Over 10,000 Students 

Lincoln, Sept. 22.—Nebraska uni- 

versity, which officially opened here 

Thursday, has prospects of having 

more tb-jn 10,000 students on its roll 
this academic year, officials of the 

university announced today. This Is 

pn inorease of more than 2,000 over 

last year. 
The iVgular registration period 

ended laat Wednesday, hut students 

were still copying into Lincoln Sat- 

urday afternoon and they are ex- 

pected to continue to arrive all this 

week, especially those attending the 

graduate school. 

Omaha Lawyer, in Pen, 
Faces Disbarment Suit 

gperlal lUspateh to The Omaha Hee. 

Lincoln, Sept. 22.—Alex P. Lillis, 
Omaha attorney, serving a term In 

state prnun on an embezzlement 

charge, was made defendant In a dis 

ha ntent suit filed in supreme court 

today by Attorney General O. H. Spill 
man. 

Lillis was sent To the penitentiary 
July 21. charged with embezzling 
$:),072 from the estate of Ada Irene 
Mutson, deceased, while acting us ad 
mlnlstrator. The disbarment petition 
charges Lillis does not meet the moral 

■' qualifications demanded of attorneys 
and has violated duties, fixed by Inw, 
for attorneys. 

Baby Harry Lee Critical. 
Baby Harry i.ee, prize winning 

child at the recent American Legion 
baby contest, was declared In a most 
critical condition at Ht. Joseph hos- 
pital Saturday night. 

Marriage Not Slavery, Omahans Say 
Local Club Women Take Exception to Mrs. Belmont's 

Sweeping Statement and Declare That Girls Who Con- 
sider Matried Life a Partnership Are Happily Wed. 

Omaha club women say- they (lo 
not a£ree with Mrs. Oliver II. P. Bel- 
mont, New York city, in her state- 
ment that "marriage is a sort of 
slavery, especially for the former 
busines girl." Mrs. Belmont, who is 
president of the national women's 
party, made this assertion while at- 
tending the western states confer- 
ence of the national women’s party 
and the equal rights memorial 
pageant at Colorado Springs last 
week. 

Mrs. II. J. Holmes, leader of the 
speech education department of the 
Omaha Woman's club and vice presi- 
dent of the Omaha League of Women 
Voters, when asked If she thought a 

girl who had earned her money in 
the business world would feel like a 

slave if she married, said: 
"A girl need not be discontented 

when she is not supporting herself 
after marriage if she will realize that 
it is a partnership. She is doing 
her share in the daily work If she 
cares for the home and children. 

“It is only the girl who has earned 
money by hard work who appreciates 
the value of every dollar. She will 
make an ideal wife for she will be 
careful of her husband's money. After 
living within her certain income be- 
fore marriage, the working girl will 
be able to do the same with money 
earned by thi husband. Only the 
‘dolls’ who have never worked in their 
lives run up large charge accounts 
and throw money away.” 

It would be an unfortunate condi- 

tion of affairs if every business 
woman refrained from marriage, for 
this class includes teachers, nurses 
and women in most every walk of life, 
said Mrs. W. B. Howard, president 
of Omaha Chautauqua circle. 

“My own experience ns a wage- 
earner before marriage proves to mo 

that Mrs. Belmont's statement is In- 
correct. I think 1 am a lietter wife 
and housekeeper by learning the 
value of money before marriage. 

“The attitude of the husband on 
financial problems of the home lias 
a great deal to do with making mar- 

riage a success. A wonlan willing 
to do her share of managing the 
home need not feel that she is a 

slave. She is just, a partner in a 

serious business." 
A woman with brains who will 

make some financial adjustment at 

the time of marriage can lend an ideal 
life of marital happiness, is the opin- 
ion of Mrs. B. M. Anderson, president 
of Major Isaac Sadler chapter of 
Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion. 

Co-Operation th the great necessity 
in marriage, according to Mrs. Samuel 
B. Hughes, prominent member of the 
Omahn College club. 

“Most girls of today work until 
the time of marriage, so where would 
the future race lie if they all avoided 
it on account of modern economic 
conditions?" asked Mrs. Hughes. 
Work is not the aim of every girl. 
I believe that in every normal girl's 
heart marriage is paramount." 

Walton to Send 
More Soldiers 

to Mob Section 
Oklahoma Governor Will Let 

Guard Official Punish 

Legislators if They 
Meet in Session. 

By Associated 1'rfM. 

Oklahoma City, Okl.. Sept. 22.— 
Mobilization of additional units of the 
Oklahoma National guard will be or- 

dered soon. Gov. J. C. Walton de- 
clared tonight In announcing that an 

extension of the scope of absolute 
martial law to several counties of the 
state is in prospect. 

"We are not getting what we want 
out of several counties," declared the 
governor, ostensibly referring to the 
activities of his agents In Investigat- 
ing acts of mob violence in the state. 

"I cannot say now when these 
other counties will he occupied by 
the military, but unless we get satis- 
faction soon, It is sure to come.” 

Governor Walton declined to name 

the counties to which he referred 
and also would not say how many 
troops would be called to augment 
those now In service. He said, how- 
ever, that more troops would be or- 

dered to Oklahoma City for duty dur- 

ing state fair week, which opened to- 

day. 
Asked definitely how he intended 

to carry out his announced Intention 
of Imprisoning all members of the 
legislature who attempt to meet here 
next Wednesday In their scheduled 
extraordinary session. Governor Wal- 
ton declared: "I will leave that mat- 
ter to Adjutant General Markham.” 

"I would hate to throw any of 
these legislators in jail, hut if any 

arrests are necessary, General Mark- 
ham will take care of It,” the gov- 
ernor added. 

He refused to divulge his plans for 

preventing the session, but reiterat- 
ed his charge that It would bo a 

“meeting of a lawless mob, since 68 
members (more than a majority of 
the house) are Ku Klux Klnnsmen.” 

Ten Thousand Barrels 
of Oil Lost in Fire 

By Amtorlfitrd 1’rr**. 

Corsicana, Tex.. Sept. 22.—The fifth 
oil fire In the Corsicana deep field 
since iis discovery occurred this eve- 

ning when fire of undetermined origin 
set ablaze the oil tanks of the ft. I.. 
Smith Oil company. At least 10,000 
barrels of oil are estimated by ofli 
rials to have been burned. Workmen 

I near the tanks escaped injury by 

| running. The fire continues to burn. 

Jubilee Grounds 

Big Feature of 
Week’s Festival 

Races Also Continue All ^ eek 

at Ak-Sar-Ben Field. 

Closing Saturday 
Oates of the great King Ak-Sar- 

Ben Jubilee grounds will be thrown 

open to the public this week to.mark 
the third week of the reign of Qul- 
vera. Promptly at 1 Tuesday after- 
noon the subjects of the kingdom 
will start a period of 11 days of cele- 
bration. 

Snapp Pros.’ 'Exposition show is 

the main carnival attraction for the 
week. The midway will be in the 
downtown district, with main en- 

trances at Sixteenth and Jones and 
Fifteenth and Jackson Streets. Sam- 
son announces the return of the 
former admission rn kjo of 10 cents. 

Music and Minstrels. 
Other attractions of the carnival 

will lie musical extravaganza, min- 
strel shows and numerous freak and 

comedy shows. Including Noah's art, 
the Mystic Maze and a new Hooky 
Hoad to Dublin. Caterpillar rides and 

merry-go-round* will be thero f ■ >r 

the pleasure of the children. Twenty 
attractii ns of merit are promised. 

Special feature of the jubilee 
grounds will be Dare Devil Dyan- 
shine, a performer who frees himself 
in five minutes from a straight Jacket 
while suspended in mid air, fully 200 
feet above the ground. He will give 
this exhibition every evening. 

Dyanshlne will allow himself to be 

securely strapped inside a regulation 
jacket which is used throughout the 

country in all asylums and stale 

prisons. He will then be hoisted and 
will free himself while hanging up- 
side down. After freeing himself he 
will slide to the ground by means of 
a rope. The performance by Djfan- 
shine will be free to visitors at the 
carnival grounds. 

Kates All Week. 
The racing program will continue 

through the week at Ak-Sar-Ben field, 
closing on September 29, on which 
night "carnival night" will he cele- 
brated at the jubilee grounds. On 

September 29 to 3d the annual re- 

union of the Eighty-eighth division 
will be held. 

His Majesty's week starts on Sep- 
tember 30. Parades, athletic con- 

tests and the coronation ball will be 
the features. The military parade 
will he held an October 2, the big 
patriotic parade on October 3 and 
the crowning of King Ak Sar-Bon on 

October 5 at the den. The corona- 

tion bail will follow this event. Ak 
Sar Ben festivities will close on Oc- 
tet,, r 6. 

Tariff Could Lift Wheat Price. 

Congressman Tells White House 
President Has Authority to Increase Duty 50 Per 

Cent, or 15 Cents Per Bushel for Grain, 
Minnesotan Says. 

IIy tniimiil N«*r»lc*. 

Washington, Sept. 22.—The agricul- 
tural situation continued to occupy a 

major part of President Coolldge's 
attention today, several members of 
congress railing at the White Mouse 
to give the president their views on 

what should lip done for the wheat 
farmers In particular. 

Representative Anderson of Minne 
sota laid before the president a plan 
for immediate relief that need not 
wait on legislation, he said. Anrter 
son proposed that the flexible pro 
vision of the tariff law lie invoked 
to protect American wheat against 
Canadian competition and thereby In- 
crease thp price and stabilize the mar 
ket. 

According to Anderson's calcula- 
tions, the differential between 
Canadian and American wheat on 

the Minneapolis market is just 
about fsiillvalent to the 50 cents a 
bushel import duty now Imposed. 
The flexible tariff provision would 
give llie president the authority, on 

reeoiniiienrtiitlnn of the tariff com- 

mission. to Increase thr duty as 
mueli as 50 per cent, or 15 cents a 

bushel. Tills Increase, lie believes, 
would tiring a orrcspondlng in- 
crease in the market price for 
American wheal. 

Anderson said it would not take 15 
minutes to put this in effect if the 
tariff commission would approve It. 
As he left the White House, he said 
he was going Immediately before the 
tariff commission and urge a tariff 
raise. He said he did not favor on 

extra session nor any congressional 
action until there was a well defined 

program ready to submit. 
American wheat acreage, Anderson 

said, is now 13.000,000 acres greater 
than in the prewar period. The yield, 
taking Into account the increased do 
mastic consumption through increased 
population, represents a potential stir 

plus of 100,000.000 bushels. Until 

production Is reduced to domestic re 

qulrements, there is not much ho|s* 
of an improved market, he said. 
There can be no hope for any In 
creat'd foreign demand with Canads 
and the Argentine Increasing their 

output every year, he added. 
Anderson estimated that 05 per 

rent of the 13.000,000 added wheat 

acreage was transferred from corn 

That acreage, he said ran go hack to 

corn. In the far west, he said, the 
farmofa would turn the surplus whe.it 
acreage to sorghdtn anil other forage 
crops and take up cattle and hog 
raising an n pir I form of divan 
tflficution. 

Tears Fall 
as Osatos 

Say Adieu 
Throng of Friends al Station 

to Bid Godspeed to Omaha 
Victims of Japanese 

Earthquake. 

Playmate Embraces Sono 
“Goodby, Sono.” 
A smack of lips folowed, and lit- 

tle Warner Matsuo, 4, Japanese- 
American, bade Godspeed and fare- 
well to his little playmate, Sono 
Osato, who with her mother, Mrs. 
Shoji Osato, both victims of the 

Japanese disaster, departed for Chi- 
cago last night. 

Little Warner, dressed in a suit of 
an Uncle Sam gob. tightly embraced 
Sono, daughter of- his father's best 
friend, now lying dead somewhere in 
tiie ruins of fallen Tokio, as the con- 

ductor cried “All aboard!” 
Tearful Farewell. 

Harry Matsuo, father of Warner, 
is a photographer at Twenty-fourth 
and Lake streets. Mrs. Matsuo, an II 
linois girl, said her husband and 
Osato were business partners in To- 
kio many years ago. 

“He was my best friend,” said 
Matsuo. 

It was a tearful farewell as Mrs. 
Osato bade goodby to the large group 
of friends who accompanied her to 
the Union station. 

On Samp Train. 
"It was on this same train that I 

came to Omaha following the ter- 
rible disaster,” said Mrs. Osato. 
■'Then I was penniless and with 
barely enough clothes to cover the 
bodies of my little daughter and 
myself. My good friends here came 
to my rescue. I leave here filled with 
pleasant thoughts of many acts of 
kindness.” 

The departure of Mrs. Osato and 
her daughter, Sono. for Chicago 
started her last lap to the home of 
her father, .1. W. Fitzpatrick, former 
well-known Omaha architect, from 
grief stricken and quake-torn Japan, 
where her husband and infant baby 
undoubtedly perished. 

Negro Mammy There. 
Mrs. osato and daughter escaped 

death after many narrow escapes 
and were placed aboard a ship with 
more titan 100 victims and brought 
to America. 

At the Union station to hid her 
farewell were several Japanese Amer- 
ican families and other friends. The 
saddest of them all was Mrs. Ida 
Tinker, negro “mammy," who had 

heen^verv close to the Osato family 
before their departure for Japan. 

"It's terrible, honey, but I am hop- 
ing everything will be all right," 
said Mrs. linker as she kissed Mrs. 
Osato goodby. 

To Make More. 
Mrs. Baker said that she made 

every piece of tho children's clothes 
before the family went away. 

“Now that quake burned up all 
those fine rlothis," she sRld, "1 m go 
ing to get busy and make a lot more 
for Sono." 

Mrs. Matsuo, who was with her 
husband at the train, said that she 
is a member of the well known War- 
ner family of Illinois. 

"Wo named our first boy after my 
family," she said. "He is a wonder- 
ful child and a real American.” 

Another Japanese American family 
at the train was Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry 
Osfclmo, nnd two children. They also 
were well acquainted with Osato. 

Mrs. Osato said last night that she 
did not know when she would re- 
turn to Omaha. 

Bryan's Stenographer Resigns 
lo Work in Boom Campaign 

Spwlal BUfmlrh to The Omiilin Brr, 

Lincoln, S#pt. 22.—Miss Irene Mc- 
Donald of Valentine has resigned s.s 
Governor Hryan’s personal steno- 

grapher to assist (Icork• 15. Collins of 
Omaha In organising itryan Victory 
clubs throughout Nebraska. 
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The Omaha Bee Pageant Float on “Freedom of the Press” 
— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ > — ■■■ -:i 

Here is the float provided by The 
Omaha Bee for the Pa trio tip Historic 

America pageant which will move 

through Omaha streets October 3. 

"Patrick Henry” is the title o£ 
this paper's float. Patrick Henry 
was one of the most ardent patriots in 
this country's history and one of the 
most fiery. It was. he who, when 
the colonists were hesitating whether 
to throw down the gauntlet to Eng- 
land, declare I: "Is life so dear or 

peace so sweet as to be purchased 
at the price of chains and slavery? As 
for me, give me liberty or give me 

daath.” 

In The Omaha Ree float Patrick 

Henry is shown on the floor of the 

convention In Richmond, called to 

consider what action Virginia should 

take on ratification of the newly- 
written constitution of the United 
States. 

Henry was opposed to its ratifi- 
cation in the form in which it stood, 
on the ground that it failed to pro- 
tect properly the rights of states and 
individuals against the centralizer! 
power. 

He offered 10 amendments which 

j were finally adopted hy congress and 
I ratified hy the necessary number of 

states and became the first 10 
amendments to the constitution of 
the United States. 

It is in presenting the first of these 
amendments that Patrick Henry In 
depicted in The Omaha Bee float. 
That is the amendment relating to 

freedom of religion, speech and the 

press. Jt reads as follows. 
“Congress shall make no law re- 

jecting the establishment of religion 
or prohibiting the frer* exercise there* 
or; or abridging the freedom of speech 
or of the press; or the right of the 

people peaceably to assemble and to 

petition the government for a redress 
of grievances." 

Bluffs Youth 
Slays Himself 

on Oiiio Train 
Employe of South Omaha Killc 

Self on Pilgrimage of 
Love to Phila- 

delphia. 
Albert Passer, 21, 907 South Sev- 

enth street. Council Bluffs, shot him- 
self while riding on a Pennsylvania 
train near Sandusky, O., and died In 
a hospital about midnight Friday 
night, according to information 
reaching relatives in Council Bluffs. 

Passer had come to America from 
Russia 13 months ago, and was em- 

ployed In his brother's shoe store In 
South Omaha. 

Since his arrival In Omaha he had 
made two trips to Philadelphia to 

see relatives. On the first trip he 
met Bernice Raker, a cousin, daugh- 
ter of a Philadelphia merchant. He 
fell In love with her. 

He went hack to Philadelphia three 
weeks ago with the avowed purpose 
of proposing marriage to her. 

His relatives had not heard from 
him since his departure until the tel- 
egram came announcing his death. 

He is survived by his father, ,Mor- 
ris, who operates a grocery at 824 
North Eighth street. Council Bluffs, 
and by four brothers, Joseph, Louis, 
Ben and Stanley. 

Tht body will be returned to Coun- 
cil Bluffs Tuesday morning for burial. 

New American Zeppelin 
to Fly to Middle West 

Washington. Sept. 12.—Upon the 

completion of tlio trip to Washington 
and return from Lnkehurat of the 

ZIVl, Hear Admiral W. A Moffett, 
chief of naval aviation, announced 
that .Secretary Denby had authorized 
sending the dirigible to St. I.ouis for 
the airplane races early next month, 
"passing over as many intervening 
cities us practicable going and return- 
ing. provided the trip doe* not inter- 
fere with further trial* now In prog- 
ress." 

Bulgarian Rebels 
to Overthrow King 

Don don. Sept. 22.—The Bulgarian 
government has announced a state of 
martial law throughout the country, 
according to a dispatch from Sofia 
tonight. 

Many railroad lines have been cut 
by the revolutionist*. A general strike 
has been declared in many towns, 
which have been placarded with 
proclamations slating that the revolu- 
tion I* directed against King Boris 
and his reactionary government. 

Woman Speeder Hned 
After a Few Hours 

Sentenew of seven d«ys In la 11 Ini 
l> ail on Mrs. holw-rt Hnrrtnicton for 
speeding l>y Munlclpiil Judge l)lnnon 
yesterday was suspended sftir she 
laid txen In jail several hours. 

She Is the wife f a Jockey who ts 
riding In the Ak Sar Ben races, tie 
sought a pardon from Mayor Dahl- 
tnsn for his wife, and. fulling to get 
this. n>keil to he allowed to serve her 
sentence for her. 

I ltd rnvoou throws Oxer 

Lfagut* of Nations 1 ~-m* 

Washington. Sept. 22.—Senator Os- 
car W. Vnderwood, Alabama’* 
avowed candidate fur the democratic 
president ini nomination, tonight to»*ed 
th« league of nation* a* a potential 
l**tt* into the graveyard of politic*. 
Although the Alahama senator was 
former President Wilson’* spokesman 
fnF y ir* in tho senate and direc ted 
tii* league fight In i nn. whit* demo* 
cnith loader, hi* declared tin* league 
wa* “no longer a national Issue.*' 

Hurgtar Friuhtpncd A wav 

Front Fry Shop Store 
\ has* rusht 4wtndow in the Fry 1 

Hhutt store*. Sixteenth and luuigla* 
streets, was pried open after mid- 
night Saturday When a patrolman 
crawled in he found no on* and no 

enods were missing. It Isfoellevsd the 
pruwlei was frightened away ( 

Son of Bank Head 
Homecoming Reminds 
Father of Harvest Days 

and Buddy Run Away 
Elliot McClure. 1312 .South Thirty- 

third street, and Tommie Maloney. 
1313 South Thirty fourth street, each 
10 years old. found life around their 
homes rather dull yesterday right 
after lunch So they started off to 

see the world, or at least the city. 
Accompanying them was Elliot's po- 
lice dog puppy. Boots. 

When dinnertime came and no 

boys. Mrs McClure ,nd Mrs. Maloney 
were tearful. When the shades of 
night descended, Mr. McClure and 
Mr. Maloney were worried. 

Mr. McClure, who is vice president 
of the United States National bank, 
notified the police and called The 
Omaha Bee. Mr. Maloney, who is an 

official of the Byrne & Hammer Dry 
floods company, prosecuted the 
search. 

It was just 9:10, as Mr. McClure 
notified The Omaha Bee later, whe^ 
the door opened on the worried Mc- 
Clure family and in came the two 

boys, with Boots dragging himself 
wearily after. 

"Did they get a spanking?” Mr. 
McClure was asked. 

“Let us draw the curtain over 

that." he said. "They are eating 
now and I am reminded of the old 
days when f used to see the wheat 
disappearing Into the ttmshing ma- 

chine." 
The boys said they were at Elm- 

wood park. 

Methodists A ote 

to \dmit omen 

Nebraska (ionferpuc** Places 
» 

Vi omen on Same Basis 
as Men. 

Lincoln, Kept. 22.— The annual Ne 
braska conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church in session here vot- 
ed in favor of admitting women into 

membership, at the ministerial con- 

ferences of the church on the same 

lmsls as men. A memorial to the 
general conference to that effect was 

passed by the Nebraska conference. 
Under present disciplines of the 

church a woman may occupy the pul- 
pit of a church, but may not be or 

dalned a minister with full rights. 
The election of ministerial dele- 

gates to the general confer* nee of 
the church was completed today and 
the following were elected; 

Titiis Lowe, Omaha; I. B Bchreck- 
eng.ist, University Place; 11 <i. Lang- 
ley, Central City; J It. (lettys. Uni- 
versity Place; I, It. Dewolf. York: A 
Allan Randall, lfrtend: M. K. Gil- 
bert, Kearney; C. P. Uissel, Omaha, 
and A. O Hinson, Norfolk. 

The conference by unanimous vote 

adopted a memorial to the general 
conference asking th» return of 

Rlshop H. C. Ktusits for another four- 
year term. 

Residents of 
West Farnain 
Are Terrorized 

Numerous Burglaries Stir Dis- 

trict; Electric Lights Are 
Left Burning < >ver 

Week End. 

Residents in the vicinity of Thirty- 
fifth and Davenport streets, in the 
West Farnam district, are living in 
a re.zn of terror as the result of re- 

peated burglaries, police have been 
informed. 

Mrs. August Edwards, 3424 Daven- 

port. is going to move. 
An occasional visit from a burglar 

now and then is to be expected, she 

supposes, but when they come twice 
in one week, it's too much. 

A prowler entered the house, 
where she lives with her son. Ford. 

23. and her daughter, Helen, 19. one 

night early in the week, and stole a 

quantity of clothing belonging to her 

son. her daughter, and herself, she 
told police. They returned Thursday 
night, but failed to get anything of 

value. Rut Mrs Edwards plans to 

move. 
The neighborhood 1* stirred up so 

violently that residents in the vicinity 
who are out of town for tl* week-end 
have left theii electric lights burn- 

ing all through the houses. 
Prowlers visited the home of H. 

M lus. 330 North Thirty fifth street, 
and attempted to gain entrance 

through a window Mrs. Molus, 
frightened, ran out on the back 

porch. The man fled. 
Another prowler attempted to enter 

the home of 11 W. Gordon. 342 North 
thirty fifth street, while Wayne Gor 

don, 15, was taking a bath, but was 

frightened away. 

Berlin Fears Revolt 
as France Presses On 

Iterlin. £*-pt. --—The German cab- 
inet announced at midnight it has 

"prepared all measures necessary to 

put down any attempt at revolution, 
no matter whether It is started by 
communists or monarchists." Force 
will be employed against any effort to 

shake the authority of the German 
state. 

Only unconditional surrender by 
Germany will satisfy the French 
reparations demands, the French am- 

bassador. M. Demargerte, informed 
the German government this after- 
noon 

Helgiunt is giving the French de- 
mands full support. 

France notified Germany that It 
would not make a single concession, 

but is remaining firm upon its orig- 
inal reparations policy. 

Floyd Smith Better. 
Condition of Floyd Smith, brother 

'f Victor It. Smith of the Omaha Na- 
tional bank, waa reported Improved 
at the Immanuel hospital Saturday 
night. 

Distillery Revealed in Cave 
Robert Samardiek Leads fits Raiders Through laO-Foot 

Tunnel—Mammoth Still Discovered, Still W arm— 

Vo One Is Vf'or. 

One of the largest still* ever found 

in this section of tha country was 

confiscated by General Prohibition 

Agent Robert Samardiek last night 
In a cate on n farm half a mile west 
of Ninetieth and Pivcltlr streets. 

Though the still was warm, not a 

person was found In the onvo or on 
the place when Samardiek and Erneat 
Fee. suspended head of the police 
morals squad, arrived 

They found the entrance lo the cave 

through a passage dug for 150 feet 
Into the side of a hill. 

The capacity of the still vvns esti- 
mated hv Samardiek to be between 
4on and 500 gallons. 

In the passageway were "Ip'ic* of 
barrels and .lugs containing 2,fco0 gal 
Ions of mash A hundred gallons of 
whisky was found In the cave and 25 
sacks of sugar At the house live 
gallons of whisky were found 

The raiders went from there to a 

point 10 miles north of Omaha and a 

...* _____- 

mile from the Washington highway 
where >i 15 gallon still vvns found in 
a barn, with nine barrels of mash and 
10 gallons of whisky. 

Thro# men were arrested They 
gave their names ns King Miller and 
Orville Miller, 49OK South Twenty- 
fourth street; and Frank Laong. 1415 F 
at reel. 
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Food Show 
to Open for 
Gala Week 
Auditorium Transformed into 

Fairyland of Appetizing 
Products for Enlighten- 

ment of Consumers 

Biggest Show Yet Held 
Progressive Grocers’ and Butchers* 

association of Omaha will open their 
food show for the week on Monday 
at the City auditorium. The show 
this year promises to he the largest 
and most elaborate of its kind ever 

held In the city. Preparations are 

being made to accommodate a record 
crowd. 

More than SO booths, displaying 
foods of all kinds, have already been 
put into place. Exhibits will range 
from huge cut* of meat and giant 
sacks of flour to the daintiest des- 
serts Imaginable. Coffee roasted by 
local grocery houses which is so good 
that it is said to have driven out- 

side brands from the Omaha market, 
will be served. 

Visitors will lie fed royally with 
hundreds of sadwlches, stacks of 

pancakes, bushels of candy and other 
eatables A good square meal will be 

price of 10 cents to the Auditorium, 

price of 10 cents to the auditorium. 
Omaha jobbers and grocers will vie 
with each other to load down the con- 

sumers of the city with samples of 
their wares. 

How Omaha is Fed. 
An opportunity will be given Oraa- 

bans to see how the wholesaler, job- 
ber, manufacturer and retailer co-op- 
erate to prepare dinner delights for 
them. Hundreds of pamphlets and 
demonstrators will help explain the 
food supply trade that ts going on in 

the city for the benefit of the pros- 
pective buyer. 

Artistic tiooths with bunting of gav 
colors, flags and colored light* are a 

part of the scheme of interior decora- 

tion which has wade the hare Auditor- 
ium a fairyland of both staple and 

fancy groceries. Hundreds of out-of- 
town visitors who are in the city te 

attend Ak-Sar-Ben festivities are ex- 

pected to swell the crowds to the ex- 

hibit during the week. Among the 

features of the show will be prise of- 

fers at various booths where guessing 
contests will be held. 

Groceries Given Free. 
A large basket of groceries will be 

given away free each night. A coun- 

try store with local grocers ready to 

serve you is another special feature 

of the show. 
Those in charge of the grocery will 

be Henry P.eznichek. chairman of the 

purchasing committee; Joe Kuncl, 
and Harold Andreason. 

The main object of the show is to 

show the consumer how to reduce the 

high cost of living, how to buy skill- 

fully and how to prepare foods ap- 

petizlngly. 
This year'$ food show is sponsored 

by a new organization, the Progres- 
sive Retail Grocers’ association of 

Omaha, which was organised last Feb- 

ruary. There are 77 charter member* 
In the association and more than 

100 active members. 
The demand for a progressive or- 

ganization of retail grocers that would 

protect the interests of all grocers in 

the city against the evils and abuses 

of the trade, is given as the reason 

for the new conservative association. 

Vim* of Organization. 
Its aims are to promote better bus- 

iness principles, advertise the advan- 

tages of delivery service, credit accom- 

modation and to adopt a system of 
collections in connection with their 
credit bureau. Officers are. C. V. 
Warfield, president; A. R. Pratner, 
vice president; J. J. Cameron, secre- 

tary. and F. H. Hawkins, treasurer. 

The directors are Klmer Johnson, 
Paul Greve. H. H Andreason. C. P. 
Schaben. Jie McGinnis. Henry Res»- 
nichek. H. A. Harrington and D. J. 
Jourden. 

bpeciai music. 

Sp»v ml nttractioM of the food 
*h< w during the week are: Mias A lyes 
McCormick, who will sing on Monday* 
Wednesday ami Saturday evening*: a 

concert every evening by Olesou » or* 

chestra. South High school band con* 

•ert on Friday night, which is South 
Omaha night, and prise offers at moat 
every booth on the floor. 

The following firms will display 
their goods: 

Arrmmrm, H»k»r I**** Machine. T C. 
Bruner. I’u.Uhv Fn. W:n* THftaaee 

.- f- Fairmont Creamer) r*rrc'.i S>rius 
J. ,o. Ha«-\ nr Scan, Hard i‘rf*rarr'. lci"X 

.a |»re»«! tt#n B.‘ ui* I *■*<>»* \' 
111 .1 Ma'- rd-Bnd) Man«> ml ing 
J Olror* Coffee, firs Rikiac, OmiN Flour. 

Fur* upilf F rur: >* <•-, 
I 'ittAker Bread. » ham her of rommfra. 
I 1 J, al Bottling llort' hfk StneMer Kerd- 
1 er Suer ly, V.fix R Hslims* Washing 

1 Mark *i Rumford Raw n|. Sohu'ra TUV* 
k s.uth<'— Cotton Oil. Skinner Mann* 

facturttijr. >*m lft omwnjr. Toledo S. a 
ineie Sum F<vvJ F B Wll« 
iama H J Hu*hr.- Fat eras*-Peg** Bak* 
n* Hut» * Hiktni Robert* Dairy. Paxton- 

k \ ill 
: Bx*.,ut\ Macaroni. J#ri»a C*»r«i»* >*». 

.’amra Corr Fleet He. Hobart Klectrte. 
i* ’ii o Chin i'.»mp»nv. H.itatead S;«s *nd 
thr Candy oomr-any. 

Johnson's Exposure 
Adds to His Strength 

Washington. S«*pt. 2i.—rubllottion 
t.'.l.iy of il'.spatch** fivtn San Kr»n- 
ols. > tplling of th* dtsoov#ry of • 

■onsptrsoy to ruin th* polities! fu- 
'.Mr* of Stumor Hiram W. Johnson 

I created something .f » sx-nsmlon in 

political ctre 1*8 h*r* today Opinion 
! of veterans of th* political gam* is 

j ihiit th* plot will reset strongly tn 
Senator Johnson's fax or amt fxcreasa 
his power tn his honio state It was 

! predict t »Kt> that tt will enhance 
thr senator * chances If h* should «!*• 
terroin* to make s campaign for ths 
republican presidential nomination 

! > '* ■'1 
—__ 

I arllt l remnrs Registered 
Washington. 8ept. !! — £et*mo 

graphs at tieidgetown university to* 

I 
day rtctTdfd earth trtimors of vrmdef** 
ate intensity estimated to Sa about 
t .*00 inilsa south sf Washington 


